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A species of He/iophi/a L., H. ephemera P.A. Bean, reCently discovered in the Swartberg in the southern Cape, 
is described. It has the diplecolobous embryo characteristic of the tribe Heliophileae DC. (Brassicaceae), which 
is endemic to the southern African region, as well as a several-seeded siliqua characteristic of He/iophi/a rather 
than of any of the minor genera of the tribe. The verrucose-tuberculate indument with accompanying hooked 
papillae, the sprawling leafy habit, and, at least occasionally, an intercalary inflorescence, indicate its affinity 
with some of the perennial, rather than the annual species of He/iophi/a. However, its coarse, squat habit, 
anomalous, non-racemose inflorescence, robust pedicel, convex, inflated, verrucose fruit and spongy-walled, 
thick-rimmed seed are most unusual features for this genus. 
'n Nuwe He/iophi/a L.-spesie wat onlangs op die Swartberge in die Suidelike-Kaap ontdek is word beskryf. 
Hierdie spesie besit 'n tweelobbige diplekolabous em brio, wat kenmerkend is van die Heliophileae DC. (Brassi-
caceae), endemies tot die Suid-Afrikaanse plantstreek, sowel as 'n meersadige peul. Hierdie eienskappe is 
kenmerkend van He/iophi/a eerder as van een van die verwante kleiner genera in die stam. Die growwe, 
vratagtige oppervlak met gepaardgaande gehoekde tepels en die blaarryke groeivorm, dui op hierdie takson se 
verbintenis met die meerjarige He/iophila eerder as met die eenjarige He/iophi/a. Nieteenstaande, die kru, plat 
groeivorm, die afwykende nie-trosvormige bloeiwyse, die fris blomskeltjie, die konvekse, opgeblaasde, vratag-
tige vrug en die sade wat dik rande en sponserige saadhuid het, is almal afwykende kenmerke in die genus 
He/iophJla. 
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Introduction 
A low-growing species of Brassicaceae was discovered in the 
spring of 1935 on the upper northern slopes of the Swartberg 
adjacent to 'Botha se Pad' near Blouberg Peak:, in veld 
regenerating from a fire 20 months previously. Ripe fruits 
were collected in November of the same year. While the 
distinctive structure of its embryo placed this plant in the 
tribe Heliophileae (Schulz 1936), allocation to generic level 
presented difficulties and an extensive analysis of the 
Heliophileae (Bean in prep.) was consequently undertaken in 
order to establish its true affinities. 
The first full modem treatment of the Brassicaceae by 
Schulz (1936), divided the family into 19 tribes, of which 
two, namely the Chamireae and the Heliophileae, are 
confined to the Cape Flora. In the most recent revision of the 
Brassicaceae in southern Africa undertaken for the Flora of 
southern Africa by Marais (1970) the genera are sequenced 
according to Schulz (1936), however Marais made no formal 
use of Schulz's suprageneric groupings. 
The endemic tribe Heliophileae DC., as defined by Schulz, 
includes Cyc/optychis E. Mey. ex Sond., Thlaspeocarpa C.A. 
Smith and Carponema DC. (now Heliophila), genera with 
one or two species each, and the large genus HeliophilaL. To 
these, by virtue of the embryo structure, must be added 
Schlecteria Bolus in Schlechter (1897) and Silicularia 
Compton (1953). Marais (1970), while mentioning the 
diagnostic character, 'embryo twice folded' in his generic 
descriptions of members of this tribe, omitted to describe the 
cotyledons as linear (as contrasted to the pleated platelike 
cotyledons of Chamira Thunb.). It is this twice-folded 
embryo with linear cotyledons that constitutes the unique 
feature of the tribe (Figure 19). 
Unusual features of the seed and fruit of the newly discov-
ered plant warranted further investigation. An attempt to 
collect additional ripe seed during early December 1987 
failed. The population had disappeared without trace from the 
type locality and no other populations are currently known. 
Elucidation of the enigmatic propagule and other features 
discussed below awaits the discovery of further populations. 
Description 
Heliophila ephemera PA Bean sp. nov. 
A ceteris speciebus habitu prostrato, indumento verrucoso 
papillatoque, (papillis unciformibus), silicula inflata dictyoneuri, 
semine disciformi margine tumidiore, testaque spongiosa discedit. 
TYPUS.- Cape Province: Swartberg, northern slopes near 
Blouberg,l 554 m, 27 Sept 1985; Viviers, Bean & V/ok 1551 (BOL 
holotypus; K, MO, PRE, S, isotypi) . 
A short-lived, sprawling herb with a tap root and several 
more or less prostrate, sparingly branched stems arising at 
ground level, spreading to form a cushion ca. 400 mm across 
and 100 mm high. Stems leafy, when dry longitudinally 
ribbed and wrinkled, bearing broad-based, abruptly tapering, 
pale, patent to slightly recurved, obtuse to subacute papillae. 
Leaves simple, subcamose, alternate, sessile, oblanceolate, 
8-15 X 0.8-2.5 mm, becoming slightly reduced near the 
flowers, entire, ascending or spreading, with profuse, translu-
cent, conical tubercles and, also, towards the base, laterally-
flattened, translucent denticulate papillae; apex acute with an 
apiculate callus, base cuneate with a pair of minute, erect, 
0.3 mm long amber-coloured linear stipules on either side of 
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Figure 1 Morphology of Heliophila ephemera. (a) axis, showing root, leaves and ripening fruits; (b) apex of flowering axis showing two 
flowers, leaves with basal stipules and tuberculate indument, and pedicels with hooked hairs; (c) sepals; (d) petal; (e) short stamens, ovoid 
nectaries and gynoecium on the receptacle; sepals and petals removed; (0 stamens with dorsifixed apiculate anther; (g) diplecolobous 
embryo with radicle to the right and a pair of cylindrical cotyledons, one behind the other in one plane, rotating first clockwise, then anti-
clockwise; (h) inflated verrucose fruit with 2 + 2 seeds separated by a delicate replum; near fruit wall removed. 
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the petiole. Inflorescence ebracteate, anomalous, with rather 
sparse flowers borne on terminal portions of the stem, the 
lowest one or two flowers sometimes arising amongst the 
uppermost leaves, not in their axils but on one or both sides of 
an axil, (the axillary buds developing into leafy shoots) the 
majority from the leafless terminal portion of the axis, the 
order of opening not clearly racemose, some young flowers 
being borne proximalIy between older flowers, and some 
older flowers distaIly on the axis. Pedicels 2-3 mm long and 
0.5-D.8 mm thick at anthesis, slightly expanded at the apex, 
denticulate-papiIIate, elongating in fruit up to 8 mm long but 
not thickening noticeably; with a pair of minute stipule-like 
structures at their base. Flowers without scent. Sepals 4, 
oblong, with a membranous margin, the thicker mid-region 
denticulate-papillate on the reverse and concave within, 
lacking ribs; the lateral lobes ca. 4 X 2 mm, obscurely 
pouched at the base and slightly hooded at the obtuse apex, 
the median lobes slightly larger, elliptical, narrowing to a 
subacute hooded apex, more extensively denticulate-papil-
late. Petals ca. 6.5 X 3.3 mm, spathulate, limb obovate, 
obtuse, narrowing into a lorate ca. 2.0-mm long claw, 
glabrous, conspicuously veined, pale mauve-blue to faded 
blueish-white, drying pinkish; scarcely spreading. Stamens 6. 
Filaments glabrous, lacking papillae or appendages, the outer 
two short, ca. 2.5 mm long, the 4 inner ca. 3.8 mm long, 
occasionally fused below into two pairs. Anthers glabrous, 
after anthesis ca. 0.9-1.0 mm long, apex minutelyapiculate. 
Nectaries paired globose-conical, conspicuously green, 
attached to the receptacle between the bases of the short 
filaments and the sepals. Gyrwecium with a thick style 1.5 
mm long but becoming up to 3 mm long in fruit, and a 
truncate stigma scarcely broader than the style; ovary 
urceolate to ellipsoid, 2-chambered, ca. 2.5 X 1.5 mm, 
copiously conical-tuberculate, with a broad, transparent 
replum. Ovules 4-7. Fruit a copiously tuberculate inflated 
urceolate to ellipsoid siliqua, 6-10 X 5-7 mm with an 
internal width to ca. 1.6 times the diameter of the seeds, style 
persistent, ca. 3 mm long. Seeds 1--4, discoid with coarsely 
spongy flanks, 2.5-3.5 X 2.4-2.88 mm in diameter, not 
mucilaginous when wetted, brown with pale, irregularly 
thickened, finely spongy-papillate fluted rim ca. 0.6 mm 
wide, lying well-spaced. Embryo diplecolobous with a 
shallowly 'C' -shaped radicle partly enclosing a pair of linear-
cylindrical, narrow, twice-folded thrice-coiled cotyledons all 
lying in one plane. (Figure 1). 
Distribution, habitat and biology 
Only one quite dense population of H. ephemera estimated at 
perhaps two hundred plants was found at high altitude on the 
Swartberg growing in shaIlow, rocky sand on a gentle south-
erly slope. Flowering was already past its peak in early 
September, and fruits containing ripe seeds were coIlected 
from the same population in early November of the same 
year. Two years later no trace of the plants could be found. 
Consequently it would seem as if H. ephemera, as the 
specific epithet proclaims, appears only in the first year or 
two after a veld fire. Much of the biology of the plant remains 
unresolved. (Figure 2). 
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Figure 2 Distribution of H. ephemera. 
Conservation status 
The species and its habitat are under no obvious man-made 
threat, being well within an area managed by the Cape 
Provincial Department of Nature and Environmental 
Conservation. 
Specimens examined 
-3322 (Oudtshoorn): Swanberg, Blouberg, upper northern slopes, 
1 750 m, 27.9 .1985 (-AC), Viviers, Bean & Vlok 1551 (BOL, K, 
MO, PRE, S); Vlok 1252 (BOL, NBG, STE). 
Aspects of the morphology of the Brassicaceae and 
Heliophileae relative to the generic position of He/io-
phila ephemera 
The structure of the embryo is critical in delimiting some 
tribes of Brassicaceae (de Candolle 1821, p.676). That of H. 
ephemera is unmistakably diplecolobous. Such an embryo is 
recorded only in the Heliophileae and occurs consistently in 
material of 30 out of the 68 species of Heliophila and all 
species of the minor genera of the Heliophileae. It occurs in 
none of the 10 indigenous genera in 6 other tribes examined. 
This is strong evidence that the Heliophyceae are monophy-
letic and, moreover, that H. ephemera belongs here (Figure 
19). 
However the precise position of H. ephemera in the tribe is 
less clear. Available morphological characters in the Helio-
phileae were investigated in detail in an attempt to clarify the 
affiliations of the new taxon. 
The sprawling, heavily leafy H. ephemera contrasts 
strongly with the majority of Heliophileae which have a 
sparse, delicate, stiff and usually erect habit. Only nine 
species of Heliophila so far described, and none in the minor 
genera, are lax and decumbent. They are all perennial, and of 
these, H. dregeana Sond., H. rimicola Marais, H. nUbigena 
Schltr. and H. alpina Marais approach most closely the habit 
of H. ephemera. 
Because the population was at late flowering phase when 
discovered, interpretation of the inflorescence structure had 
to be based more upon the order in which young fruits 
developed than upon the anthesis of the flowers, which is 
rather unsatisfactory. The inflorescence appears to be 
imperfectly racemose. A similar state is unknown in any 
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other members of the Heliophileae and may be unique in the 
family. Further material at the flowering stage is needed to 
establish the constancy of this feature. 
The terminal bud of the inflorescence occasionally recom-
mences growth after a flush of flowers. This intercalary 
inflorescence (parkin 1914), recorded in seven species of 
Heliophila by Marais (1970) but unknown in any of the 
minor Heliophileae, indicates that H. ephemera is best placed 
among the former. 
On either side of the bases of the pedicels there are paired 
structures identical in appearance with the stipules. Such 
structures are referred to by Marais (1970) as bracts, 
although, being paired and lateral to the axil the term 
bracteole might be preferable, following the general pattern 
in the Dicotyledonae. The identity of the paired structures is 
discussed in a paper on the tribe Heliophileae (Bean in prep.). 
Since these structures are recorded by Marais (1970) in only 
Chamira Thunb. and a few species of Heliophila out of the 31 
indigenous and naturalized genera of the Brassicaceae in 
southern Africa, on the face of it their presence in H. 
ephemera could possibly be diagnostic, but further study 
revealed their presence in all the genera of the Heliophileae 
except Cycloptychis E. Mey. ex Sond. They are not helpful 
indicators of the affinity of H. ephemera. 
An apiculus occurs on the anther in a number of genera 
scattered throughout the family Brassicaceae and is recorded 
by Marais in Cycloptychis and 8rachycarpaea DC. A partial 
survey of material of taxa held at the Bolus Herbarium 
revealed the presence of an apiculus, even if extremely small, 
in several perennial species of Heliophila including H. glauca 
Burch. ex DC., H. rimicola, H. dregeana, H. cedarbergensis 
Marais, H. scoparia, Burch. ex DC., H. callosa (L.f.) DC. 
and H. nubigena, and also in Thlaspeocarpa and Silicularia. 
The presence of an apiculus is unhelpful in clarifying the 
relationships between H. ephemera and the rest of the tribe 
(Figure If). In occasional flowers of H. ephemera the inner 
stamens were found to be fused in pairs for the lower half to 
two-thirds of their length. This is the first record of such a 
fusion in the South African Brassicaceae, but it is recorded in 
members of some otherwise unrelated tribes such as the 
Cremolobeae, Streptantheae, Brassiceae and Sisymbrieae of 
the Old World, and Hesperideae (Schulz 1936). Its 
significance is discussed elsewhere (Bean in prep.), but 
throws no light on the affinities of H. ephemera. 
All species of Heliophila have a slim, laterally flattened, 
two-chambered silicule or siliqua, with one or more ribs, with 
the exception of Heliophila esterhuyseniae Marais, whose 
smooth, dark, woody pod is convex on both walls, having the 
external shape of a pea-pod. The convex, rather short, 
inflated fruit of H. ephemera, with its seeds irregularly 
arranged, is unusual, but still rather closer in structure to 
those of Heliophila than to the specialized and reduced fruits 
of the minor genera of the Heliophileae. Fruits collected in 
November, at least two months after the peak of flowering, 
appeared to be ripe and contained seeds with mature 
embryos, yet were completely closed. The mode of dehis-
cence is still unknown (Figure la & h). 
H. ephemera has a small number of seeds per siliqua. In 
the Heliophileae, seed number ranges from one to many in 
one or both carpels, the minor genera having consistently the 
fewest seeds, Heliophila from 2 (rarely) to near 100. The 
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small but variable number of ovules (4-7) and fewer seeds of 
H. ephemera is slightly more in accordance with the lower 
part of the range of Heliophila than with that of the minor 
genera of the Heliophileae. 
The seeds of H. ephemera are one of its most distinctive 
features . The testa is unlike any previously described, with 
the exception of a few species of Heliophila described by 
Marais (1970) as papillose. A survey of the material at Bolus 
herbarium revealed that some annual and many perennial 
species of Heliophila have at least traces of the spongy-
papillose coat so dramatically developed in H. ephemera, as 
do Silicularia and Thlaspeocarpa. In some, for example H. 
scoparia, this coat is substantial, but nowhere in the Cape 
Brassicaceae is the layer as thick as in H. ephemera. It is 
noteworthy that in the otherwise apparently unrelated 
Pringlea antiscorbutica R. Br. from Kerguelen the testa 
Figures 3-5 S.E.M. micrographs of the seed coat of H. 
ephemera; 3. whole seed, showing thickened rim, scale line 2 mm; 
4. rim of seed and part of side wall, scale line 200 fLm; 5. side wall 
of seed showing reticulate pattern of papillae, scale line 50 fLm. 
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Figures 6-7 S.E.M. micrographs of the epidermis of H. ephemera. 6. leaf surface with conical papillae, scale line 200 fl-m; 7. pedicel 
surface with hooked papillae, scale line 500 fl-m . 
appears to have an apparently similar structure and thickness. 
The testa is discussed elsewhere (Bean in prep.) (Figures Ih 
& 3- 5). 
The indument has been used as a basic character in the 
classification of the Brassicaceae (Prantl 1891). H. ephemera 
is scabrid, warty and harsh to the touch. It possesses large, 
discrete tubercles (Figure 6) and coarse, broad-based 
flattened, hooklike papillae (Figures la & b & 7). Most taxa 
of the Heliophileae lack a surface indumentum, with the 
exception of some species of Heliophila. Occasional shortly 
pubescent collections of Thlaspeocarpa. Laterally flattened, 
broad-based papillae occur in the Heliophileae, only in 
Heliophila, including H. pectinata Burch. ex DC., H. 
pubescens Burch. ex Sand., H. collina Schulz, and H. 
concatenata Sand. among the annuals, and in the perennial 
J-/. dregeana. A few species of Heliophila, for example H. 
cedarbergensis and J-/. tricuspidata Schltr., have very small 
muricate or rounded papillae in coalescing cartilaginous 
vertical lines on the stems or along the margins of the leaves, 
which are reminiscent of them. The combination of discrete 
tubercles and coarse hooklike papillae is unique to J-/. 
ephemera, though nearest in character to those of H. 
dregeana. 
Conclusions 
J-/. ephemera is not a typical species of Heliophila . The 
inflated fruit, spongy-walled seed, coarse tubercles on the 
leaves, habit, indumentum and inflorescence are distinct. The 
question arises whether the differences are substantial enough 
to erect a new genus for this taxon. Consideration was also 
given to the possibility of forming a segregate, consisting of 
J-/. ephemera and those perennial species of Heliophila 
having an inflorescence other than the typical raceme. While 
this would have the virtue of refining Heliophila into a more 
homogeneous group, it would create a segregate in which J-/. 
ephemera would still be anomalous. 
The inconclusive nature of much of our knowledge of H. 
ephemera imposes a conservative treatment. It is wisest at 
present to regard the species as an aberrant species of 
Heliophila. 
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